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ViKAs Honor
Housemothers
Tau chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha

fraternity entertained all campus
hfii5?fm others with a dinner at

Coed Tennis
Tournament .

Begins Monday

Registration Is .

i4 ear Job
For Director

By Tammy McDonald
Most students think of regis-

tration as a one day stint, but
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OUR VERSATILE "WOODY" talkin trash on the dirty life of
a photographer thats a local garbage, can that's getting the at-

tention of "The Lens," Ruffin Woody.

All entries for the WJV.A. ten- -

nis tournament must be turned in
to Mrs. Campbeirs office in the
gym by Friday, Oct. 5, according
to Gwyn Gore, tennis manager-Tourname- nt

play will begin
Tuesday, Oct. 9. No entry will
be accepted unless on a standard
intramural entry blank. Sorori--
ties may "enter ten players - and
other organizations may enter any
number. The .tournament chart
will be posted at the gym on
Monday, Oct. 8, and managers
will be, responsible for notifyihg
all players.

, A straight elimniation tourna
ment will be played. If a person
receives a "bye she is advanced
to the next round without having
to play anyone. Each match,
which will consist of two out of
three sets, must be played off
by the deadline or it will be an
autdmatic forfeit for both players
unless other information is pre-
sented to Gwyn Gore, Kappa
Delta House.

Players must furnish thier own
equipment and' post their scores
at the gym.

Mallison Is Elected
President of Pi Kap
Bill Mallison oi Rocky Mount

has been elected to head the
Kappa chapter of Pi Kappa Phi

f fraternity for 1951-5- 2.

Other officers elected Wed-
nesday night are Treasurer Gor-
don Shermer, Winston Salem;
Secretary Aaron Jones, Lum-
berton; Historian Lyn Braswell,
Goldsboro; Chaplain Mmon
Russell, Albemarle, and Warden
Jerry Womack of Spencer.
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KOXDOl 'OS Ruff
Latest campus

V
cha ter house on Wednesday

night
Evedy dormitory, sorority, and

fraternity housemother was in-

vited to attend. Each houemother
was escorted by two PiKA's to
the house and was presented a
gardenia corsage upon arrival.

The dinner and evening gave
both housemothers and PiKA
brothers the opporunity of be-

coming better acquainted.

Greens To Tour
Foreign Lands

Paul Green, famous playwright
and author, and Mrs. Green left
here this week on a world tour-- all

by airplane--th- at will take
them . to most countries of the
Far East and Near East before
they return to Chapel Hill around
the middle of January.

Purpose of the tour, which is
being sponsored by the General
Education Baord of the Rocke-
feller Foundation and the Univer-
sity, is to acquaint the foreign
countries visited with American
education and culture, American
ways of life and American ideals

Green . will lecture at various
universities and before groups of
government officials and writers.
He will also hold many confer-
ences with teachers and students.

The itinerary of the Greens in-

cludes Honolulu, Tokyo, Okin-
awa, Manila, Jakarta and Den-pas- ar

in Indonesia, Singapore and
Penang in Malaya, Bankolc
(Siam), Rangoon, Chittagong,
Calcutta and Delhi in India, Decca
and Karachi in Pakistan, Teheran
Damascus, Cairo, Athens, Rome,
Madrid and Lisbon.
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for Director Ray Strong, and his
staff of three, it is a 365 day job

Right now the staff is complet-
ing records, making Address-o- -
graphs for each person and put- -,

ting the finishing touches on last
quarter's registration. , Before
long they will begin collecting
class tickets for the winter quar-
ter, deciding where classes are to
be held, and at what time each
class will be taught.--

Strong declared, the one thing
that plagues him most is the con-
stant requests by students for the
same . schedule 9, 10, and 11 in
the morning. He explained.
"There are three things that
make this impossible: (1) There
aren't enough instructors, (2)
this kind of schedule would make
it impossible for the majority of
students to get the subj ects they
want, (3) there arent enough
classrooms, and (4) construction
of new facilities for the benefit of
students having classes in this
three hour period wouldn't be
justified."

Registration reminds most stu-
dents of long lines, unsuitable
class arrangements, and waiting,
waiting! Actually students at
UNC had an easier time this year
registering than most, college stu-
dents. ;

Few people have to go through
the long .waiting lines at the be
ginning of each quarter. These
students are new here, or they are
old students who just "didn't
have time to pre-register- .-'

Strong emphasized that stu-
dents can save themselves much
trouble by registering with their
advisor each spring for the next
academic year's three quarters.
He pointed out that many stu-
dents go through the same pro-
cess each quarter making more
work for themselves and for their
advisors.

For those that miss the yearly
registration in the spring, there
is pre-registrat- ion set up during
one quarter so that students in
school may register for their next
quarter's classes without going
through long waiting lines.

The actual process is simply
making an appointment with
your advisor, seeing him and get-
ting him to fill out a green form
with your subjects on.it, taking
the form to the Archer House,
and then picking up your sche-
dule the first day of the following
quarter.

! According to Strong, this pres-
ent system not only saves the
students time, but " also gives
them an extra day of vacation.

"THE BEST BALLOT

.'The Lens" has taken the cam- - to the process and now can de-p- us

by storm. tvelop several excellent shots in
Walter Ruffin Wpody Jr., Ruff in
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in Woody Is
T I . A Arnotog man

time for a Tar Heel deadline.
When he was 13, he met Bob

Brooks at Camp Sequoyah, a
summer camp for boys near Ash-evill- e.

Brooks, a former Univer-
sity news bureau photographer,
got him interested in camera
work.

Woody entered Carolina last
June as a freshman. He is a mem-
ber of the Naval ROTC. While
attending Roxboro high, he
worked on the Rocket, the school
annual.

Woody's first camera trouble
here occured when he took a pic-
ture of two coeds walking on the
campus in bathing suits, toting
their books along. The caption
under the picture, which appeared
in several State papers, said the
girl?-we- re going to classes. An
aroused housemother notified
Woody soon after that, that Caro-
lina coeds just don't do such
things. - -

As far as pictures go, Woody
likes" to take "cheesecake" photos,
such as the one mentioned above.
You might say that is "The Lens
conventional-itis- '. Walt Dear,
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or just plain 'WoodyMt Roxboro's
ac photoman, is snapping pic-

tures a mile a minute for The
Daily Tar HeeL The Yackety
Yack, and the special football
edition of the Alumni Review

He's the perfect replacement
for Jim Mills, former camera-

man for this paper, Yack photo-
grapher and editor.' He even looks
like Mills same crewcut, same
willowy physique, and the same
sharp clothes. Woody is a proto-

type of the Mills personality too.
He has a good sense of humor,
talks incessantly, is always hop-

ping around, and ' ready : to do
extra work for Carolina publica-
tions.

Woody developed his first pic-

ture in the bathtub of his home,
with a friend standing . outside

COMPANY IN THE U. S.M

SSSS LUCIA CHASE and OLIVER SMITH.

the improvised darkroom read-
ing directions to him. Of course,

- he developed the paper instead of

tiie film, but finally he caught on

Boy' Life Editor
To Be Honored Here

Bob Brooks, assistant editor of
, Boy's Life magazine, and the son
of Dr. Lee Brooks of the Univer-
sity faculty, will be guest of honor
eS the Orange County Boy Scouts
jourt of Honor, Sunday evening
at 8 o'clock in .Gerrard iHall. I

Brooks is a 1950 graduate of the
University and thas been active mj
scouting ior a nuinuei w

This month'i 'meeting Lot the
honor court is sponsored by Troop

'
J of Chanel Hill, led by Jim Wal
lace, scoutmaster 6$ tfffM &9fm
senior patrolUfiuH ! ilP--'
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